
Signed By

Owner's Certification

Affidavit of Actual Cost of Construction an, Enlargement or Removal of Dam

(Cost of completed project)

Name of dam

County in which dam is located

Owner of dam

Owner's address

Owner's telephone number   (xxxyyyyzzzz)

Authorized representative of owner  (if applicable)

Authorized representative's address  (if applicable)

Authorized representative's telephone number (if applicable)

Engineer's name

Engineer's address

Engineer's telephone number

Actual cost of dam (construction, enlargement, removal) ($)

Attach contractual documentation for project which includes lump sum bid price or unit bid quantities
with prices; all change order items, costs, etc. An approval will not be issued if documentation for the
actual cost of construction/enlargement/removal and the additional application processing fee are not
provided.

Additional processing fee enclosed ($)

The above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and was provided by
me under oath.

Type name in box Title of authority

Current date



I, , a Notary Public of the County of

in the State of Noth Carolina, hereby certify that

appeared personally before me this day and being duly sworn acknowledge that the above form was executed by

him / her. Witness my hand and notorial seal, this day of

,  20 .

Seal

Notary

My commission expires

Form: Dam safety-Owner's certification - Rev. 09/28/2006


Signed By
Owner's Certification
 
Affidavit of Actual Cost of Construction an, Enlargement or Removal of Dam
 
(Cost of completed project)
Attach contractual documentation for project which includes lump sum bid price or unit bid quantities with prices; all change order items, costs, etc. An approval will not be issued if documentation for the actual cost of construction/enlargement/removal and the additional application processing fee are not provided.
The above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and was provided by me under oath.
appeared personally before me this day and being duly sworn acknowledge that the above form was executed by 
.
Seal
Form: Dam safety-Owner's certification - Rev. 09/28/2006
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